The EOP/AlM Calendar for the Fall 2017 Semester

*Please view the calendar on the EOP website often for updates: www.stonybrook.edu/eopaim*

**Aug. 30**
Job Fair: 11am-2pm SAC Ballroom A & B  
(Student Assistant, Federal Work Study, Research Assistants, Graduate Assistants)

Credit limit will be raised to 23 credits for all students with a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher, and no “P,” “R,” “NR,” “Q,” or missing grades. ($20 fee will be automatically billed to students’ accounts for students who enroll in more than 19 credits) @ 11am.

**Sept. 1**
Last Day students can place themselves on a waitlisted course. Reminder: Students, who place themselves on a waitlist and change their intent to register, MUST DROP themselves from the Waitlist. If students are registered from the waitlist, students are responsible for any Tuition Liability incurred.

**Sept. 4-5**
NO CLASSES-LABOR DAY

**Sept. 5**
EOP Computer Lab Opens for Printing

EOP Tutoring Begins

**Sept 12**
Last day to drop a class or withdraw from the university without tuition liability. Dropping individual courses must be done via Solar System. EOP students who have an advising hold must do this with your assigned EOP counselor, in order to avoid tuition liability. Deadline at 4pm!

Undergraduate Semester Withdrawals. You will not be able to drop to zero credits on SOLAR after classes begin. To withdraw from the semester, students must submit the appropriate form to the Registrar’s Office. EOP students must have their withdrawal forms signed by their EOP counselor.

Last day to add/drop/or swap a class without tuition liability. Student is liable to pay pro-rated tuition and all fees. All drops must be processed by the close of business day (4pm).

Last day to change status to or from full-time or part-time status. **All changes must be processed by the close of business day (4 PM).**

**Last day for Fall (Dec) or Winter (Jan) degree candidates to apply for graduation.** West Campus Undergraduates must apply online via Solar (Click on the “Apply for Graduation” Link on your homepage.)

Only Seniors (U4) who have completed (posted to their records) at least 108 credits (or greater) with a declared major will be eligible to apply.

**Sept. 11 (Mon)-Sept. 29 (Fri)**
EOP Mandatory Meeting II: Financial Aid

**Oct. 9 (Mon)-Nov. 3 (Fri)**
EOP Mandatory Meeting III

**Oct. 6**
Last day to process a drop-down or move-up for selected MAT and MAP courses. Students must have signed form with instructor approval. All changes must be processed by the close of business day (4 PM).

**Oct. 13**
Last day to process a drop-down or move-up for selected PHY courses. Students must have signed form with instructor approval. All changes must be processed by the close of business day (4 PM).

**Oct 20**
Last day for fall and winter degree candidates to apply for graduation.

Last day to change a class to or from the Grade/Pass/No Credit (G/P/NC) option. This must be done IN PERSON with your EOP counselor. All changes must be processed by the close of business (4pm). Students are allowed to elect the G/P/NC option for only one course per semester. NOTE: There is NO petition process to change a class to or from the G/P/NC option after the deadline.

Last day to drop a course with a “W” recorded on your transcript. Full-time students must remain full-time with a minimum of 12 credits. Last day for all students to process a Section Change or Credit Change for an existing enrolled course. Section change/Credit change form with appropriate signatures required for processing.

**Oct. 30**
Major/Minor Changes Begin: Students can begin to submit major/minor changes effective Spring 2018 semester.

Advance Registration tentatively set to begin for the Winter & Spring 2018 terms. Check your SOLAR for your scheduled enrollment appointment.

**Nov. 3 (Fri)**
Completion of Leave of Absence/Withdrawal Request form is required. Must see your EOP/AIM Advisor by 3pm.

**Nov. 6**
Students must have signed form with instructor approval. All changes must be processed by the close of business day (4 PM).

**Nov. 9**
Students must have signed form with instructor approval. All changes must be processed by the close of business day (4 PM).

**Nov. 13 (Mon)- Dec. 1 (Fri)**
EOP Mandatory Meeting IV

**Nov. 22-26**
Thanksgiving Break-NO CLASSES

**Dec. 8**
Last day to withdraw from the University. Completion of Leave of Absence/Withdrawal Request form is required. Must see your EOP/AIM Advisor by 3pm.

**Dec. 9**
Last day of class for any courses that are held Mondays through Fridays.

**Dec. 11**
Reading Day

**Dec. 12-20**
Finals held for Monday-Friday courses. For schedule go to the FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE link at the Registrar’s website. www.stonybrook.edu/registrar/finals

**Dec. 20**
End of Term; Last day of Finals.

**Dec. 21**
Commencement. Please contact the Office of Conferences & Special Events at (631) 632-6320 for more information.